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o Right: Coach Allan Trimble, J.C. Forrester (Air Force), Jake Laptad (Kansas), P.J. Adeji-Paul (Air Force), Chance Robbins
mouth), Devin Reed (Pittsburg State), Tanner Shuck (Rice), Ty Cobb (Pittsburg State), Timmy Dial (Arkansas)

Letter of Intent

Many have heard about them, but only few have seen a Letter of Intent.
Shown is Chance Robbin's Dartmouth Letter of Intent.

Assistant Coach, Carl Johnson with two of his players,
J.C. Forrester (left) and Chance Robbins (right)

Familiar name will join PSU roster
BY JIM HENRY
THE MORNING SUN

ame on Pittsburg State 's recruiting list will spark the most conversation.
bb, a senior at Jenks ( Okla. ) High School, is coming to Pittsburg State to play football - not baseball. Cobb and teammat
Reed, a speedy cornerback, have given verbal commitments to attend PSU and will sign their national letters-of-intent on
esday.

ding to Jenks football coach Allan Trimble, Cobb is not related to Ty Cobb, "The Georgia Peach'' whose .367 career batting
ge remains the highest in Major League Baseball history.
6-foot-1, 270-pounder, started at left guard the last two seasons for the Trojans, a perennial Class 6A football power.

king with the (PSU) coaches, I think he'll be a center or a guard, or maybe even a defensive lineman because he's very a
e's fast,'' said Trimble, who is not related to Commerce (Okla.) head coach Rick Trimble. "I think they like him because he
ot of different things.

a great kid, a hard worker. I'd almost classify him as an overachiever ... He's a very quiet, unassuming kid. He's just a
ndous football player. He is so hard-nosed ... he's kind of everything you enjoy in a football player.''

king of fast, "Devin Reed is the fastest kid we've ever clocked since I've been here," Trimble said. "He's a great track athle
onic timer had him in the high 4.3s (for 40 yards), and I think his time last year at regional was 10.6-something (100 me

moving to Jenks from the Tulsa Public School system, Reed started at running back as a junior and cornerback as a senio
se of injuries to Jenks' backs, he played a few games at tailback this season, and he returned kickoffs.

n has worked hard on his size and his speed,'' Trimble said. "I just love him. He's a great, great competitor. He takes the
ust enjoys the battle and the competition. He's a tremendous open-field runner, very natural with the ball. He could have
career because he's blazing fast and elusive."

rojans finished 13-1 in 2006 and won their eighth state championship in Trimble's 11 years as head coach. Jenks edged T
9-6 in their annual "Backyard Bowl'' before 17,806 fans in Tulsa's Skelly Stadium, and they won their final 10 games afte
ple overtime loss to Tulsa Washington.

, which beat Muskogee 52-35 in the state semifinals and Enid 28-7 in the title game, was ranked No. 18 in the final USA T
25 prep football poll.

